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PRICE FIVE CE> TS 

Raking 
ibHOMIIEUrtoutE «"»« 

[llakes the food mors delicious and wholesome 
CO.. Wt» VP—. 

That 

iawn battle 
to Have ftwii the 

^•nient at Modder 

Kiver. 

[litfall the Boers Still Held 

eir Position, but Re

tired Later, 

Willi Them All Guns and 

Applies—A Correspond

ent's Account 

guns shelling 

v Dec. 5.—The later details 
from Mailer river seem to 

»»:even the desperate courage 
Liintc force displayed all day 

failed to drive the Boers 
ir.x strong entrenchment*, ami 

on.in undecided battle, llut, 
tluring the course of the 

•nje, commanding the 
are said to have numbered 

»rl. decided that the struggle 
ess, fur the British found the 
tcrroundiug jKwitions evacu-

u daylight broke, and the 
ILntiah ariuy crossed the river 
L'.ittjfx'd "ii lioer jH>sitK ns. The 

L-;re are unanimous in express-
iiiii'U that Kimberley'a need* 

wry pressing to induce 
Mrtimen to exj>ose the whole 
uman i to the lioer markMnen, 
itr':uh< 1 in a semi-circular 
NJ deadly was the tire zone 

'Scuts (iuards were compelled 
:aei: Maxiui guns behind when 
:•!(' Uijidled to seek less ex-

It was only after dusk 
risi'U of the British troops suc-

|:u-n>sin,' thu river by a mill 
Me fxtreuie left. When night 
;k<r artillery fire was still as 
•um the morning, but the 
"irmHit iu thenight saved the 

' for the British. The ex-
audition of the British troops 
itb- possibility of a pursuit 

i< lusioii of the correspondents 
• IWrs must have buffered 
ac-t In* confirmed from official 
tfure it id accepted as a fuct. 

the Boers retired without 
c>( disorder, carrying off their 

« <iui| im nts. Thus General 
is ill intact. The fact 

aer.il Methuen and (,'ulonel 
i are imw in communication 

a reconsideration of the Boer 
plan to givo battle at 

where he lulght be bimul-
sttacked by both British 

lj>or:. d that Modderriver bridge 
- paired, mid that the British 
• their inarch towards Kim-

^*1 farmer arrested by the Boers 
ised Nov. 29. has arrived at 

He »ays General Jouberc 
f commands the Colenso 

started at daybreak, our 
the Boer's left. 

"The enemy replied with artillery 
Hot eh kisses and Maxims, and the 
Artillery duel lasted somo hours. Then 
there was a bri.f lull m the enemy's 
operations, of which the general im
mediately took advantage. Our infan
try advanced across the plain towards 
the river, iu two brigades. The guards 
on tiiH right, were met by an awfui 
hail of bullets from the enemy's sharp-
shooters, posted close to the river on 
the opposite bank. Ours had no shelter 
whatever, and were Bimply mowed 

j down. It seemed impossible to live 
| through the terrible fire, but the brave 
j fellows did not retreat an inch. The 

Buer fire was horribly accurate; and 
j they must have numbered at least 

io,ouo. 
' "The Scots Guards advanced 600 
j yards before they were fired on. Then 
J th>-y had to ho down to escape the 

ib-adlv fu; ilade which lasted without 
ftjtemiihsiou throughout the day. 

"The Highlanders made several at
tempts to force a passage of the river, 

i but thev were exposed to such a mur-
! dermis enfilading tire that they had to 

retire after they had suffered terribly. 
••Subsequently a party of the guards 

got over and held their own for hours 
against a vastly superior force. 

j "Thf general opinion of the staff is 
i that tiiete had never been such a sua-

Tainuatttu, agonist OeiTeFaT CfaTacre's 
column. 

**IS KIMBERLEY." 

Announcement That Ma? Ms 
M«thu«n Hu Arrlnd. 

LONIIOS, Dec. 5.—The Evening News 
says it learns that a cable dispatch has 
been received from an officer of the 
guards saying simply "Iu Kimberley," 

! which, it is added, may mean that 
General Methuen's vanguard has en
tered Kimberlev. 

Fancy Parlor 

..LAMPS.. 

:i.a. 

tained fire in the annals of the British 
army as that which our troops had tc 
face yesterday. Our men fell in dozens 
while trying to rush the bridge. 

">>'i.:ht put an end to the terrible 
VloodstM'd. The infantry brigade wad 
terribly cut up. 

"The Boers retr«V»*d at night, taking 
their guns with them, and we are now 
rccupying their position* iue enemy* 
loss was tremendous."' 

TASK A_HAK~D ONE. 

trltlih 1'abllc K«|r«lfnllT Admlt» That 
Uo«r« \V«r* L*n<l#rr«t«u. 

LONDON. Dec. 5.—The week opens 
without a word of news such as the 
British public is so anxiously awaiting. 
With a larger army in the field than 
the country has ever before mobilized 
it can t>e said that the loss of 3,.iU0 men 
entailed before the enemy's border* 
have been crossed is a serious matter 
and, while there is no feeling of de
spondency as to the eventual result of 
the war, it is regretfully admitted on 
all sides that the strength <f the Boer 
resistance has been woefully under
rated. 

It i* now seen that the attempt to 
hold a useless position at Mafekiug was 
a serious mistake, as also was the en
deavor to keep the large civil popula
tion in Kimberley. 

Perhaps the brightest spot for Eng
lish readers is the announcement that 
President McKinley has designated the 
son of Secretary Hay t© mcceed Mi*. 
Macrum in Pretoria. 

Afrlr*" New* » tfirt Otrt. 
South African news is now six days 

in arrears. The censorship does not yet 
t>ermit details of the Modder river bat-

1'HFLAFRELPHLA AT WORK. 

Making a Strong Effort to Socor* th« Re
publican Convention. 

PuiLAUKi.RIIIA, Dec. 5.—Within the 
week every effort will be made by the 
citizens' committee to raise the cam
paign fund of $100,000 required to in
duce the Republican national commit
tee to select Philadelphia for the con
vention next year. The work of solicit
ing financial aid will begin at once, and 
by Tuesday evening, when the finan
cial committee of the association will 
meet, it is expected considerable money 
Will have been pledged. A letter, which 
will be sent to Chairman Hanna and 
other members of the national com
mittee, is now being drafted. 

Marie nnrroagha Seriously 111. 
INDIANATOUS, Dec. 5.—The marriage 

of Miss Marie Burroughs to Dr. Albert 
E. Sterne of this city, which was to 
fcave taken place in December in New 
York, has been indefinitely postponed 
on account of the serious illness of Miss 
Burroughs. 

Canadian* Warmly Welcomed. 
CAVK TOWN, Thursday, I>ov. 30.— 

The Canadian contingent of troops for 
service in South Africa landed today 
and were given an enthusiastic recep
tion. They were greeted with continu
ous cheers and the heartiest welcome. 

"The Liberty Burner" 
is the best in the mar
ked, giving a brilliant 
white light. 

We have a beautiful 
stock of lamps which 
you ought to see. 

Mcdonald bros. 

transmitted. Some vague 
have been published in tin' 

and according to 

BY A CORRESPONDENT. 

"f Umider Stiver Dtirrlbtd la a 
**"»• p»l»er l>lapatoh. 

V I ) , .  5 . — T h e  D a i l y  C h r o n -
. -wlies the following dispatch, 

I"i-diiesday, Nov. 2U, morning, 
'"^respondent at Modder river 

Everest engagement our col-
J*'t had and probably tho se-

['f the whole campaign was 
Jfsterday on the banks of tho 

r river. The battle was waged 
''w nearly 14 hours. 

eiieiiiy occupied a strongly en-
l"-Hion, their front extending 

^suloijg the bank of tho stream, 
well supplied with artillery 
desperately. 

'°reo consisted of the Second 
the Coldstream Guards, 

1 battalion of the Scots Guards, 
pir'1 battalion of the Grenadier 

'h" first battalion of the North-
fusiliers, the second bat-

'hu Yorkshire light infanty, 
. "'KH Own), a part of the First 

1104 the Loyal North Lanca-
•^"u'nt, the Ninth Lancers, the 

infantry, three batteries of 
' ""'ry and the first battalion of 

{yli >MH1 Sutherland Highlanders 
l"'iiise'ii). 

I. "'ter reinforced us from Gen-
l"'l>e'8 brigade and arrived 

""!! fflL Uie fights 'flisJjattle 

tie to be 
statements 
Cape Town papers 
those the Boers numbered inen, 
and were entrenched on both banks o 
the stream, although mostly on the 
northern bank. The British, according 
to those accounts, drove the enem> 
across the river, compelling them to re
treat and establish themselves on both 
banks. These details, however, are too 
meager to enable an accuiate idea of 
the engagement to be formed. 

Serious news comes from the north
ern sections of Cape I olony. The 
whole bonier district between Colts-
berg and Burghersdorp hiis boe" 
clared for the Boers. In Venterstad 
alone more than 'J.000 have joined the 
rebellion. The farmers have formed a 
commandeering company an, 
fideiitly of a triumphal mauli on cap 

T The ofllcial li*t «liow« that a 
c.U,n h«» m«ie in the — 
nf the sixth division. Instead of Lien 
?inant General Sir Charles Mansfield 
Clarke the commander will be Major 
General Thomas Kelly-Kenny, inspec
tor general of auxiliary forces and re-

Willi M»j'" Oenerml Knox 
I Clements as brigade 
With regard to Natal, it 

l8 still doubtful whidher the briage 
*i Tiiirpla at Colenso has won 

over the T K report that the 
ck-htroyetl. >g wW1. 

it, but the proba-
was mined 

FOR THE COMING YEAR. 

Treaaury Department Trammlt* to tbe 
llontc the t'saal £«timate«, 

WA SHIN<»T«I.N, Dec. The secretary 
of the treasury transmits to the house 
of representatives estimates of appro
priations required for tho service of the 
fiscal year, ending June 30. 1901. The 
aggregate of the appropriations esti
mated for is $(Ml,0M,9y4, an increase 
over the estimates for the present fiscal 
year of u:>;i.G10, and an increase over 
the appropriations for the present fiscal 
year of Following is the 
total recapitulation by departments of 
the estimates for next year, includin: 
appropriations for the present fiscal 
yaar, cents omitted: 

Estimate* For IMi 
Legislative § ©,838.287 
Executive SioT.lW 
State department S.iM -78 
Treasury department MH,171.44'J 
War department lWl.lli.S.M 
Navy department 7ti,4siM*W 
Interior dej»artinpnt 174,M0>41 
I'ostollice dej>artment 4.6bl. <W> 
Department of acri> ulture.... 
Dejvirtment of labor 
Department of justice ^.'7^,5.0 

Grand total 
Appropriation* for 1900. 

Legislative $10,423,152 
Executive J.'l). >o> 
State department 24,n|W.*>lt> 
Treasury dejuirtment 165,*l.'1.4lo 
War department l«a.o>8.:>3S 
Navy department 
Interior departim** li)7.5^J.ril.» 
Postoibce di-partment l..Vtt».S.>l 
Department <»f  agriculture.... o,7Aj.«i'.»4 
Depjirtmeut tit lulK»r 
Department of justice 

<lr:mil total 
Among the estimates for the next 

fiscal vear are these: Army and 
!il44,Oi>o.O00: expenses of 

$700,000 ?! 

HARD & 
SOFT 

Hi LARGE SUPPLY. 

COAL 
Best 
Quality* 

of 

Hani Coal 
ttlnj llallEjj 
uioois tie. 

If you want a dray order 

It from 

HUBBELL BROS. 

•> 

» i 

•> 

Patronize 

cruiting. 
Major General 
commanders. 

navy pensions 
pension examining surgeons, fr»w.ow$j 
all other expenses. $3;iO,23'J, making the I 
total on account of pensions. $145,230,-

Th« Madison St^am Laun
dry, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 

obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time desired, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is a home institute 

O. T. FULLER, 
Proprietor 

t. 
I 
¥ 
k 

Turn's me Goon Kind, 
And then there's the sort that's not so good, in 

all the various items. It's the good kind that best 

contributes to your health, economy and satisfac

tion—whose purchase really returns you substan

tial value. 

We cater to the drug and sundries trade that 

bny the good kind. If you'll compare the price?, 

you'll find them most often as low as they'll ask 

you for the "off color"' kind, and you'll be ahead 

the satisfaction, comfort and health features. 

COOK & ODEE. 

1 

1 

, , ,  .  j  

British drove 
tempting to destroy 
bility is that the rding to the 
antl fired a terward.^cording t^ 

v io® the Boers were then 
Tuesdaj Nt • • inovemeot8 from 

Steytisburg aud the ^hthe 

cSlTto "vJ°of _Murai.b..r|( .nd 

total 
2M. This is $3,380 less than the appro
priations for the current year. 

BOARD IN SESSION. 

Kentucky Election (omn»l»ilon»fl C»» 
VMitnf l>Uput©d Kfturoi 

FRANKFORT, Ky., Dec. 5.—The state 
board of election commissioners of 
Kentucky are in session canvassing the 
returns from the last state election, and 
will decide whether Goebel or Taylor 
is entitled to the certificate of election 
as governor. There is not much proba
bility that the matter will be settled 
for several days at least. 

Both sides express themselves as con
fident. but no one can predict with ac
curacy the decision which will be ar
rived at by the board. The certified 
returns from the county boards, now 
cn filo with the secretary of state, give 
Tavlor a plurality of 2,43.) but the 
Democrats declare that enough of those 
votes will be thrown out, and that 
Goebel will be awarded the certificate 
The Kentucky election law is capable 
nf divers constructions, and the con 
elusion of the board will rest very 
laritelv upon how its members decide 
to construe certain portions of the 

8tMayor Dehoney of Frankfort has 
sworn in 00 extra policemen. This is 
not specially because of the^guberna
torial contest, but chiefly ^because of 
the crowd brought here by the monthly 
court day, and by the opening of the 
congressional campaign in this district. 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WIRES, LIP 
CIGARS. 

Step iu and try a glass of 

famous JOHN Gt ND Beer. 

LOTJIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

"^7"ian.es Sz 
AGENT 

M PUIS MI 
Sample Rooms, corner Lgau Ave. an<l|4th St. 

City residence lots for sale. 815 to S'200 
El.MEU SlIKKtOAN. 

the 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN 8CHULTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a full 

line of 

FresH am M meats 
Fish, fowl and Game in season. 

Egan avenue. 

praaiiii 

i 
i"il jL1ii.Mi!ilii' 

35 

I 

COAL. 

Heal Estate, 

The best grades of 

: f-SOFT COAL 
For Sale by the 

8 V uvnc ELEVATOR 
. I. 11 lilt: COMPANY. 
Prompt Delivery to any part of 

the'eity. 

WM. FINTZEL, 

LOCAL AGENT. 

FOOLED! 
niarkrt L< bWfiK fioc.aM 

v, .(« uorthies* imitations M 
KOCKY WOUNTAiTl 

.  .  . T E A . .  .  
i <i proU'Ct the public ve cat' 
* -CIAL .*«TF -R.lioM to ov.? TRAD* 
R a>printed ON tver> pack-

E. I'ENANJ the genuine. 
For xil>- Hv >11 

» ^ We have just opened up another Ime of Sample Shoes of thelatest styles. These are 
f+Pl p SH0E5. Bargains that you cannot afford to pass by. You can save money by getting -our shoes 

** ^ ^ U««»oino J >  J -  D A H L  &  C O .  
Come aariy and get the cream of these bargains. 
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